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1. INTRODUCTION

When everyday wimp Kevin Oliver says KWAH" he means busrness. Saying
"KWAH" translorms him inlo th€ supefiuman Redhawk. Redhawk, lhe daring
superhero who single handedly d€Jealed Fusor, Techno, The Ral and Merlin all in
onedayand stillhadtime lo preventa nucleâr holocaust belorelea.

It is up to you locontinuelhe adventuresoJ Bedhawk bycontrolling both Kevin and
Redhawk in lhis nleraclive comic slrip. As you give Kevin and Redhawk
com mands, lhe outcome ot these is shown as a reallime comicstrip. You musl mâke
your decisions quickly âs time waits tor no man (superhumân or nol). While you
co nsider you r actions, lhe other cha racters in lhe game will continue wilh their own.

2, LOAOINGINSTRUCTIONS

coMMoooRE64/128

Load ing lnstructions - casgetle version,

Commodore 128s should be used in 64 mode.

1 Place the câssetle in your Commodore dala recorder and ensure ihal it is
properlyconnected and lhatlhetape istully rewound.

2 Press PLAYon lhedata recorder

3. Press lhe SH IFT and R U N/STOP keys sim ultaneously. The computer will now
a!tom alically stârl the dalâ recorder and the prog ram will load.

4 KWAH? usesthe PAVLODA fast loading syslern and lheentire 64Kprogram
willload lnto your computer6 timeslaslerthan normal. The program isloaded



in shorl blocks lo minimise loading errcrs. there are three bordér'modes'
used d u ring the loading process I

FLASHING BORDER- Loadingdata
BLACK BORDER- Seârchingfordata
WHITE BORDER - Loading€rror

Itthê border turns wh ile du ng loeding. jusl rewind the lape very slighlly and
press PLAY to continue loading.

5. Often, loading errors can be reduced byensuring thatthe deta rocorder isâs
farawaylrom yourTV. as possible.

6. ln the most unlikely evenl oJ â genuine laull, please return the complele
packâge to Melbourne House Publishers at lhe nearest to you ol the
addrcssesshown. We will gladly rsplace il. PLEASE DO NOT RETURN lT TO

THE P LACE OF PURCHASE.

(This norice doos nol aliecl yourstalutoryrighls.)

Load ing lnstructiong - disk version.

Commodore 128s should be used in 64mode.

1. lnserl disc into your disk drive with labellêd side uppermost and the label
poinling oulwardslron lhe drive.

2 Enter the commând LOAD ''18,1andpressrelurn.

3. ll you hâve trcu ble loadinq the disc lry the lolliwng instruclion befo€ loadin9:
OPEN 15,8,15, "l ':CLOSE l5

4 ln the mosl unlikely event of a genuine laull, please return lhe complete
package to Melbourne House Publishêrs at the nearesl to you of the
addresses shown. We willgladly replacs it. PLEASE DO NOT RETURN ITTO
THE PLACE OFPURCHASE.

(This notice does not âllecl your statulory righls.)

SPECTBUM4S/',t28

Loading lnstructions

I Place the câsse(e in your player, making sure that il is rewound lo lhe start
and lhal the EA R sockel ol your speckum or speclrum + is con nected to lhat
ofthe lape player, asdetailed in the Speclrum manual.



2. Enler the command LOAD"" thên p€ss the ENTER key.

3. Slarl th e lape player The game will now load aulomelically.

4. ln case of ditlicully, alter the volume level and consult you r Spectrum men ual

5 ln th€ mosl unlikely evenl ot a genuin€ Jaull, please return lhe complete
peckâge to Melbourne House Publishers at lhe nearest lo you ol lhe
addresses shown. W6 willgladly replace it. PLEASE DO NOT RETURN ITTO
THE PLACE OF PUBCHASE,

(This nolice does not aJfecl your stalutory righls.)

ÀMSTRADCPC
Loading lnstrucl lons

l. Place lhe casselle in the tape deck and eôsu rc tisfullyrswound.

2. Press rhe CTR L key and the small ENTER key sim u llâneously.

3 Press PLAYon the lape deck.

4. The g ame will now load and ru n aulomatically.

5. ln the unlikely evenl oJ a loading error, please rewind the tape slighlly and
press play. ll errors persisl yourtepedeck may need realigning,

6. ln lhe most unlikely evenl ol a genuine laull, plees€ return the compl9le
package to Melbourne House Publishers al the nearest to you of the
addresses shown. Wewillglâdly r€place il. PLEASE OO NOf RETURN ITTO
THEPLACE OFPURCHASE.

(This nolrce doês not alJecl your slalutory righls.)

3. THESCREEN DISPLAY

Normally, the verytop olthesc€en consisls oJ while lineson a black background.
However, if you make a mistaks or the computer needs to draw your âtlenlion lo
somelhing, a message "pops up over this space. The game pausss so lhal you
can read the message. Onceyou have read it, presslhe <SPACE> keytoconlinue
with lhe gameandthe messagewilldisappear.

The lop half ol lhe screen is a comic slrip. Every lime something happens in lhe
game,lhostrip scrollslolhe lell and a newpiclure isdrawn on the right. Hence,lhe
alesl evenlcân âlways beseen inlhe rightmostpiclure-



lm mediately bêlow the comic slrip is an inlomalion display which consists ol:

(i) THE CLOCK-This giveslhelime oldây in thegame. Time rolls bywhelher
Kevin/Redhawk is doing anylhing or not. lJ h€ does somelhing which takes
several minutes in the game, lhen the clock will speed up so thal you don l
havelowail minules beloreplâyrngon.

(iù STRENGTH METER - A bar meler nexl lo th€ hearl shaps which shows
Redhawk's {not Kevin's) currsnt slrenglh. This goes down all thê lime
Redhawk is in his superhero idsntily. ll il reaches zero lhen Redhawk
changesbackto punyold Kevin.

(iD SCORÊ METER- A bar meler nexl to lhesmilinglaceshâpe lndicates how
much ol the game you have completed. A mo€ accurale figu€ can be

obtained by usingtheSCOREcommand described funheron.

(iv) DIRECTION INDICATOR - A box conlaining belween one and lour arrows
lhal show where Kevin/Redhawkcan go lrom here. Thê arrows correspond lo
lhe compass directions norlh, east, south and west. Note lhal up and down
ârenolshown.

Belowthe infomalion displayislhe edilorwindowwhereyou enleryour instructions
lor Kevin/Redhawk. The lype of commands you can enler âre lo be described
furlheron.

Al the bollom ol lhe screen are the programmed key reminders. These save yo!
having to lype ten commonly used words in full. Their use is described n 50
P ROG RAI\,I II,I E O KEYS']

4. THEEDITOR

You can give Kevin/Redhawk â command by lyping it as a senlence in Englsh and
then pressing <RETL,RN> or <ENTER>. lt is important 1o remember lhat a
commând is only issued aller you have pressed <RETURN> or <ENTER>
Therelore it is possible lo type a command in readiness lor something, wail lor a
precise moment aôd lhsn issue njusl by pressing <BETURN> or <ENTER>. The
lype ofcommandsyou can give are described in 8. THE VOCABULARY' Forlhe
momenl il isenough to knowthatlhey must belyped in as English.

The commandsyoutypeappeâr in lhe boxon lhelower halJollhe screen. The place
youârelypinglois ndicated inlhe boxon lhe lower hallolthe screen. The placeyou
aretypingto is indicaled bythe + curso( which movesalongas youtype. You can
type iî commaôds longer lhan lhewidlh otlhe box, When you r€ach lhe edgeotlhe



box, yourcommând conlinuesonlothe nexl line. Donol boworried ilthe splil occurs
n lhe middle ol â word, the computer will undeÉtand il as onê wod Your
commands m ay be up to êig hly ch aBclers long I you wanl!

4,1 EOITING ACOMMAND

Inevilably, you willmake lyping mislâkss. The simplestofthese is hitlinglhewrong
key. To correct lhis, press the <DELETE> kêy unlil you havs deleled all the
unwanted chârâcters. You can now lypeoverwhalyou havedeleled.

Another mistak6 you can make is leaving oul characlers. To corrêctthis, use <LEFT
ARROW> to position the cursor. To crealê space for the missing characlers, hold
down <CAPS SHIFT> press <l> (Spectrum), <SHIFT> and <INST> {Commodore)
or <CLR> (Amstrad) until you have ênough space lor lhe missing characlers. You

can now type into lhis space and lhen move lhe cursor back to lhe end oflhe line
usinq <RIGHTARROW>.

NOTE: The position ol the cursor when you press <RETURN> or <ENTER> is

mporlanl âs it lstaken lo be lhe end ol your ssnlence. Ant'thing alter lhis position
will be ignored. This means thal you must mâke sure lhe cursor is al lhe end ofyour
command belore pressing <BETURN> or<ENTER>. There are exceplions lolhis,
bul lhese will be explained sho rlly.

4.2 REJSSUINGPREVIOUSCOMMANDS

Olten during lhe game you willwanl lo re-enler â command you typed earlier This
saves on typingi il does not'lake back'your êarlier command and undo lhe
consequences. So, il lhe command yol] wanl is slill visiblê, press lhe <UP
ARROW> untillhe cursor ison lhe line you wanl. Now move lhe cursor lo the end of
th s lrne using <RIGHT ARROW> and when you are ready, press <RETURN> or
<ENTER>. Now if not already lhere, yol] caô rclurn lo where you were belore by
<DOWNARROW>.

ll lhe command is notvisible then a lis not lost. The ediloraclually holdslen lines of
text, although you cân only see four al any given time. Awayof looking al the box on
screen is as a tour linewindow overaten linearea. You can move thewindowover
this larger area bylrying to move thecursor up when atthe lop ol ihe box, or down
whenâtthebollomollhe box. lnlhiswayyouarclreetoedilanyof lheten lines You

slarl ott wilh the box over the lop tour lines. As you enler new commands, the len
ines gradually llll up. When you enter the elevenlh, lhe first line is lost lor good;

when you snlerlhelwelllh, thesecond line islosl:ând soon.



Somelimes, you may only wanl lo re-enler lhg lirsl Jew words of an èârlier
command. You could do lhis by moving the cursor to lhe end oJ this line and lhen
deleling alllhe unwanled châÉclers. However, a much simplerway isto just move
th€ cursor to where you want the commând to end and press <RETURN> or
<ENTER>. As explained earlier, th s willcaus€ lhs rest oJ the lineto be ignor€d. You

willnotice when you lry lhislhal aiullstop is plâced al lhe end ol lhe command. ll
later on you wish to remov6lhis dol in order lo re-enter morêofthe line, you cen jusl
typeoveril asyou would anyothercharacter.

5, PROGRAMMEDKEYS

To save lyping, ten commonly used words have been programmed onto lhe len
ôl]meric keys. 8y holding down <SYMBOL SHIFT> (Spêclrum) or <CONTROL>

{Commodore/Amstrad) and prcssing one of the keys <1>..<0>, lhe word(s)will be
typed lor you. The words programmed onto the keys, along wilh lheir on screen
remindors, a€ listed below. Their mean ing will be explained laler.

KEY

<2>
<3>

<5>
<6>

<8>
<9>
<o>

6. THEPAUSEKÊY

11 is possible lo halt the action in lhe game by holding down lhe <SYMBOL SHIFT>
ksy wilh the <SPACE> key (Speclrum) or <RUN/STOP> (Commodore), or
<ESCAPÊ> (Amslrad). This will slop any new actions being drawn until lhe key is

Also, il you hold down this key as someone is speaking, their speech will be
repeated. This enablesyori lo replayacharaclels speech ifyou missthe slarl oJ il.

ll lhe whole game is loo fasl for you then use lhe SPEED command dêscribed in
''8.7 SPECIAL GAI\.,|E COMÀrANDS" to slow il down. You can also use this sâme
command loquicken the qame iJ you lind il too slow.

REMINDER WORD(S)
GET GET
DROP DROP
SAY SAY"
KWAH KWAH"
EXAI\.' EXAMINE
PLAY PRESSPLAY
REC PRESSRECORD
SÎOP PRESSSTOP
STORE STORE
BEC RECALL



Z PLAYINGTHEGAME

When lhegamê has loaded,lhs compuler will g ive â bleepand you mustlhên press
<SPACE> lo stârt lhe geme.

Theslorybegins as Redhawk landsoulsidelhe gales ot Or Lee's mansion- he can
nol rsmember ever coming here belore bul somehow lhs place sê€ms slrangely
tamilier. Thiswas K€vin'slirsl assignmenl sinc€ bsing promoled irom pholographer
to reporlsr at lhe oaily Trumpet, Rumours of stÉnge disappeârâncss in the area
and reporls oi êerie lighls lrcm lhe mansion mighllurn outto be an inleresting story
lt is up to you to conlrol bolh Rêdhâwk ând Kevin, and to discoverthe s€crel ol Dr

You control Redhawk/Kevin by enlering commands in English. You can command
him logo irom place to place, to handle objecls, speak, givelhingsto people,lake
thingslrom people, fighl peopleand so on. Thevocabulary you musl useto achieve
thesethings isdescribed in "8.0 THE VOCABULARY". Somecommands, such as
SPEÊD which conlrols lhe overallspeed ollhe game, are notJor Kevin or Redhawk
but for lhe game ilself. These are described in '8.7 SPÊCIAL GAME
cot\.{ tvA ND s'I

Allaclionstake lime lodo. Mosl only a second orso, bul lhings like moving maylake
several minutes. when a lengthy action occurs, lhs clock goes inlo last lorward
mode. Whâtthis meâns is lhal lime in lhegamegoes bymorequickly. Minutss roll
by in seconds. When the action is compleled, lhe clock revens lo normal spesd. lJ,

during a lonq action, you change your mind and decideto do sornelhing else, lhen
entering a newcommand willabon lhe lirstone. shorl actionscan nol be aborted in
this way. lnsiead, lhe newaction willbeperformed altertheJirsl haslinished.

The gameconsislsolanumberolproblemswhich Kovin/Redhâwkmuslovercome.
To solve these you will need to make lulluse olthe vocabulâry. Keviô/Redhawk will
need to use objects he linds lying around and perhaps enlist lhe help ol olher
characlers- To help you explore, lhe direclion indicator shows where
Kevin/Redhawk can golrom here.lo letyou know howwellyou are doing,lhe meter
by lhe smiling face shows how much oflhe gafie you have completed. Each lime
you solvea p uzzle lhe level will move up. An accurate score can bedisplayed using
IheSCOREcommanddescribedin'8.7SPECIALGAI\,lECOMMANDS".

To lhe ghl of the hearl shâpe is a meler showing Redhawk's currenl strenglh.
Simplystâying in supefiuman lorm lakes energy, as does every aclion performed
n ihis lorm. lf Redhawk's slrength lalls to zero then he is forced to return to his
human lorm. ln the torm ot Kevin, Redhawk's strenglh gradually increases unlil it
reaches maximum. During lhe game, Redhawk may hâve to tighl people. ln



combal, Redhawk's slrenglh is pitted againsl lhal ol his opponent. Therefore it is
nol a good idee to punch someone when Redhawks slrength is low Kevin's
slrength is notdisplayed, bul it is q u ile easy lo discover his strength by pleying lhe
game,

When playing the game, leeliree lo experimenl. Section "8.7 SPECIAL GAMÊ
COMI.,IANDS" lells you how to STORE lhê status ol the game instantly. Then il
things go wrong, you call always RÊCALL your stored game in an instanl and lry
something else, even if Kevin/Redhawk died. lf you mâke atotâlmêssolthings and
decide lo slart again trom scrâlch, tust lype RESTABÏ

It you get stuck on something, leave il lor a whiieand 90 and try somelhing else, it
may help tosolve the problem, there is morethanonewaytocomplele lhegameso
nevêr assume lhal lhe order in which you have solved puzzles is lhe only corr€ct
order E xpefi menl a nd you may d rscover somelhing n ew

8. THEVOCABULARY

The following seclions show mostaspeclsot Kevin/Redhawk's vocabu lâry but nol
allollhem.

8.,I SENTENCES

Commands are given assenlencesin English. Forexample:

PICKTHEAOOKUP

There is ollên more than on6 way ol giving lhe same commând. For sxample, the
following lwo commands have the same etlsct:

PICK UPTHE BOOK
GETTHE BOOK
GETBOOK

There rs no reason why you heve to give your commands one at a lime- You can
enlermulliplecoûmâôds in a numberotways:

GEIA BOOKANDTHEN GIVETHE BOOKTO DR LEE
GETA BOOK. GIVETHE BOOKTO DR LEE
GETA BOOK. GIVETHE BOOKTO DR LEE
GETA BOOK, LEAVE, GO NORTH ANO WAIT

As you can see, sentences may be separated by I' or "i'or'AND" or 'AND
THEN . ll isà malleroltasleshichones you use.



To reduce the amounl ot lyping necessary certain words are optional. These ôre:
''ÎHE", "THEN". lq'and SOME". ln addilion lothis, atdoesn'l matter how many
speces you l€âve b€tween words. This helps a lol when you arê using lho editor
beceuseyou cen otlen deleleaword in asenlencejuslbytyping spacesov€r il,

8.2 LOCATIONSANDIIOVEiIENT

LOOK LOOK AROUND / LOÔK ABOUT/ LOOK/ L

LOOK A1 LOOK ATTHE LIARARY / LOOK AT LIBRARY
/ LÀT LIBRARY

SEARCH SEARCH THE LISRARY / SEARCH LIBRARY
/ SEARCH LIBRARYCAREFULLY
/CAREFULLY SÊARCH THE LIBRARY

GO GÔ NORTH /GO N / N

GOEAST/GOEiÊ
GO DOWN /GOD/ D
GO IN/IN
GOOUTSIDE/GOOUT/OUT

ENTEB ENTER

EXIT EXIT

LEAVE LEAVE

8.3 INTERACTINGWITHCHARACTERS

LOOKAT LOOKATTHE DB LEE/ LOOKAT DR LËE
/ LAT DB LEE

SEAFCH SEARCHDRLEE

SAY SAY "HELLO''/ SAY "HELLO
note: last " isoptional

SAY TO SAYTO DR LEÉ "IELL I\,IE ABOUT THE GUARDS''

HIT HITTHE GUARD/ HITGUARD

THFIOWAT THROWTHE BOOKAÏWILLA

GET FROM GET THE SCREDRIVER FROM WILLA

TAKE FROM IAKE THÊ SCREWDRIVEB FROM WILLA

GIVETo GIVETHE SCREWDRIVEBIoWLLA



8.4 HANOLING OB'ECTS

INVENTORY INVENTORY/1

GET GETTHE CAMERA/GETCAMÊRA

TAKE TAKETHE CAMERA/TAKE CAMERA

PICK UP PICK UP THE CAMERA/ PICKTHE CAMERA UP

DROP DROPTHE CAMÉRA/ DROPCAMERA

PUT OOWN PUTDOWNTHE CAMERA/PUTTHE CAMEFAOOWN

PUT IN PUTTHE KEY INTO THE SLOI/ PUT KEY IN SLOT

LOOK AT LOOK ATTHE CAMERA/ LOOK ATCAIIiIERA
/ LATCAMERA

EXAMINE EXAMINETHE CAMERA
/EXAMINECAMERA/EXAM CAMERA
CAREFULLY EXAMINE CAMERA
EXAI\.,IINE CAMERA CAREFULLY

READ REAOTHE BOOK/ READ BOOK

SHOWTO SHOWTAPE RECORDERTOCAMERA

HIT HIllHE DOOR/ HIT DOOR

8.5 OPERATING THETAPE RECORDER

PRESSRECORD PRESSRECORO
(Records anylh ing spoken. However, only lhe lasl speech will
be recorded because each new speech is Gcorded overlhe
previolJsone,)

PRESSSTOP PRESSSTOP
(Slops€coding.)

PBESSPLAY PRESSPLAY
(Plâys bâck whal is on lhe lape reco rder.)

8.6 WAITING

(Uôtil you ent6ranewcommandorsomething happens.)

WAIT UNTIL WAIT UNTIL 12:55 /WAIT UNTIL 16:42
(As WAlT bulslopping etlhsspecified lime.)



8.7 SPECIALGAMECOMMANDS

These commânds do not lell Kevin/Redhawk to do anyling. lnsteed, they have a

special eflecl on ihe qâme itsell.

SPEEO SPËED O/SPEED4/SPEED9

This allows you to sel ths overall speed oJ the game lo a levelwhich suites you.
Speed can be set lrom 0 (âmazingly lasl) lhrough lo 9 (about hall lhe speed of e
slulledsloth).

SCOFE

This givesyourscoreâs lhe pêrcênlageollhegamethal you hâvecompleted so tar.

A rough indicalion olyour sco€ al aîytime can be seen on lhe bar meterlolhe righl
ollhesmilingfaceshape.

STORE

Slores the game slalus in the computels memory Alter lyping stors, â msssage
''pops up" at the top of the screen. Press <SPACE> to continue plây. ll you type
STORE again,the newgame slalus will replace ths p€viously stored one, which is
deslroyed. STORE works inslanlly bul the stored game is losl when you lurn the
computer ofl. To overcome this, use lhe SAVE and LOAD commands described

RECALL

Recalls lhe SIORED game fiomthe compuler's memory. You can recallaSTORED
game as oflen as you lik€. The gamestatus is recalled instanlly but ifyou LOADoT
SAVE a garfie stâtus lrcm or to lâpe, any previously STORED games will be losl.
lnstead. lhe LOADed slaluswill be recalled.

RESTABT

Srarts lhe game again lrom the beginning. This command does nol destroy your
storedgame and ilyou wish, you can slill recallthal gâme.

SAVE SAVE "FRED'' /SAVE "''
Saveslhs game slalusoutto casselle. A message "pops up" and lhegame peuses
while you prepareyourcassslte. When you are ready, press<SPACE>tosave. This
melhod of preserving the game slalus need only be used when you wanlloswitch
otl your computer Olherwise it is lar quicker lo use STORE and RECALL. lt is
imporlant to rememberthatwhen you SAVE a gamê, any previously STORED game

slâtus will be lost.

LOAD LOAD "'' / LOAD "FRED"



Loads the game slatus lrom cassette. Amsssâge "popsup" and th€ gem€ pauses
whileyou position thecesselte. Press <SPACE>when you ars readyto load.

OUITGAME

This must be lyped in lulland used onlywhen you havetinished playing lhe game
forlhetimsbeing. lll6av6slhegameenlirelyand resetsth€compuler.
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